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Women s Wear Section at Noon k Half Hoiidav
< $5.00, $7.00 and $7.50 Skirts?Friday Special at #1,98 ifIMIBI18 Mill "

fiQc f.arKaap OF. , .

<

And not old style skirts; but smart, pretty skirts of ex- ilEfn\ _ 85c Linen 4
*, cellent material and workmanship. They are mostly perfectly » DDirrc CALLAAtr>HQta 199/ T _T

, Cans Sheetinff 4
* plain, but that is just what will be wanted most this Fall. LUWLoI rKILLo FOUNDED 18*71 ? Q LOOK. deeS\o<"k 7'rov£ arb

raKfi cca n' wlt h
# 4

\u25ba §3, $4 and $5 Wwh Dr«M«s-Frld.y Special at #I.OO OFTHF S'l. TUP
???"'? ? " .ff !l SS S? &

\u25ba Gmgham, voile, linen and tissues. Most of them have 1n L. A J M WWW
; long tunics, some are embroidered. WEEK MM W MWWW f.RFFN vSIGNS Main Floor BOWMAN'S

J SIO.OO Tango Eponge Sport Coats, at $1.98 . HARRIS BURGS POPULAR DEPARTMENT «TORt
v,nLaj °

t4 , n ? ? ,
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Spring models, heavy enough for Fall wear, pure wool NlllHlllliillll)IUItlUllik^'f''|J'^T^v"'vA;"l
~ 1-fcC tnglish oq DJU Anrnn«

4

\ and excellent workmanship. $3.25 Japanese 1, k* : " i jfil'If 111 lHr2sc Cotton Longcloth <

5 $lO °p tf S2OOO Silk Dresses-Friday Special at 55.98 Matting Rugs llllllffilWl?Sfl Voiles y7r'dde Fr,day »£rl t^fcife'ts."W.?:
\u25ba Just as smart as though you paid three times as much, 6 6 :l/liilujlu IiI J <0 A
\u25ba beautiful taffetas, silk poplins, crepe de chines, messalines Patterns woven through to the ]H9|l|| |M|}||jl{!II HD fir Satin stripe cotton voiles. in Main Floor BOWMAN'S Second Floor? BOWMAN'B

!
__ j 11 .

._ c ? j'1 back; can be used on either Bide; Ni|i U|IjDU!D Hln M flffl brown, lilac, pink, light blue. I""
-

<

\u25ba a.nu all late opring models. small and large designs. Friday |N|M ||D|£IIH navy and mahogany. Friday,

I $20.00 Spring Suits at $5.00 Bargain price $2.48 ilWHilll 7IM T) 1 A\l jl ?

Only about a dozen of them, we say $20.00 suits, but Fourth FIOCF-BOWMANS Mam Fioor-BOWMANS |<QTTQ \u25a0 I hlfiA*
"

some were much higher. .Wonderful bargains, any of them, ?\u25a0? *y ?» 9C ??i^?? jw \Sa\J vliXilw <

5 SiSst~ n
' SSizeS ' Remnant, .J Underwear 98c Flower A Clearance of Boys' Suits ]

\u25ba Get here early for the?e bargains, there are about one DreSS Goods Baskets Boys' $3.50 Norfolk mixed cassimcre fnr
\u25ba hundred and fifty of them altogether. Lingerie waists that

Frfd^Bawin%7S e MVol v
iw« Bras, flower ba.kot. handled

school wear. Friday forenoon only $l9B
\u25ba were to s2m Scotch Flannel Waists that were $l5O

Mmln . ?? my . B"{s2 Frl' d,y Bar *",n pr,ce '' Roys ' 50c Wash Suits-sizes 3to 8 years. Friday fore-
. to $2.00. Printed Tissue Waists that were SI.OO to $1.50. lo*;

BOWMANS? Baeement. noon J 4

Fine Linen Waists that were $1.50 to $2.50. Mam F.oor-Bow MAN S Boys' 50c natural colored linen pants-^ood''for'' earlvAll at One Friday Special Price, 39 Cents. t? 89 Velvet
????? school wear. Friday an* -

\u25ba Genuine Tub Silk Waists That Were $2.50 to s3.so?Friday J* Women's 50c 6Oc Table Third FIOOP-BOWMANV. <

Special at $1.49 «vUgS

\u25ba Neat stripes .and some plain colors, new models, also new'oriinu? ?nY H
flor»i

B dS?igSi! Boot Silk Hose lumblers
t J

among them are some pretty printed crepes that were $3.50, Friday Bargain price . $2.29 roior. oniv ,t A ?hi> « ni«. ht».b Engraved band table tumbU". * lISSe Crepe 15c Ratine »

and a few plain colored japs that were $2.98, all at $1.49. Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S vpllced fieela.'wlde garter tops. Friday Ftargaln price, doz.. 40p
i«

2
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Th,B material C*
*

J ' ti * NONE OF THE ABOVE BPKCIM. ITEMS WILL BR SENT ON AP- ??_
__

Friday Bargain price, pair, BOWMAN'S?Basement. Fridav vVrrl underwear. dtriDed Crepe '

k PROVAL OH C. O. D. NONE OF THEM CAN BE RETI'RNED OR Flnnr?WOWM AM 5 r. -. . . .

: " 50c Linoleum M.? ?

' 7 l-2c to 12 l-2c Friday Bargain Remnant, Women', 25c
car '

Bog Lunch
M"n r">° ,-BowlCAN's/ *

Hi li n C 1 l M a* About 800 yard* In useful
..

Drs wn work Bcarf ® with hem- nuucil |

\u25ba
H 3pCrS 0 0 lOIIS

office, bathroom or bedrooms Burson Hose Friday* 1 18 *3S . inf9! Covers ?? H
Patterns for all rooms none 60c steel embroidery scissors. Friday Bargain price, square oah-huv o One vard snnnre A a« 91* D.li ~

\u25ba .old Without borders. Friday
, #P M, r

, hlrt((1B.
"????? 24« Plain black; cotton and lisle

Second Floor-BOWMAN S .oHment of
*

tf"wlUt «C Belt t
y

Bargain price, roll. and 75c embroidery Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S threa<l - Seconds. Friday, pair 1 from. Friday Bargain price, 2 T<! AprOHS rFourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S sora 39c 16<? _ Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S F 5
\u25ba 5c steel Safety Pins, 3 dozen, 5c ????? Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Nrnrli Made of gingham, full lenrfh. \u25ba

\u25a0? 6c stars and anchors, each, lc utnl '?
??? a with pocket. Friday Bargain

*
mm, a. 6c wlre hatr Pln8« 6 packs, lc Cft. a??_ price lOA'

. ISr Wall Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Men S DUC Drawn work «carfs with hem- QC* T«U1« n.«.-1. c .
.....

r *
\u25ba I<JC Trail rLMJ_._?. stitched hems; size 18x54 inches. «J«)C 1 able LlaniaSk Second FIoor?BOWMAN S '.

\u25ba Paoers ??Underwear cniiaren s Friday 29£ ss inches wide a ? ood range ____ iH
in I Cotton, ribbed, shirts and draw- 1C- Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S of patterns to select from. Frl- A

\u25ba Satin stripes and cretonne ef- **» C LaCCS era, medium weight, ecru only. IDC HOSe da y- yar<> n.v ? 190 Jhr r L
. ferts with dainty cut-out borders Valenciennes edges and inser-

Friday Bargain prtc«. each, 35# ?a^?? Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 1 IIUCIV

. K.r"%% i'ZZ-... Tt"".. ~ \u25a0")£? """ "ottr?bowman's a.5!V,"4~.." ,, :.d "£:*\u25a0 rSiSS?; slsoto $2 50 Towel,, 9c
>, r""r "' M,m ??
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MaVn 'pioor? Girl,' Dree, 50c Bungalow
Man's tl nn uiria i/resses "Ufc """S"'"" an over supply fOP a hot(Sl By

?<

\u25ba f . i» a oi n ,
men » <pi.UU «?l^???. Anrnn« buying them with their name .

. I n«f /\f \nAVn Vhnn I A Vl'naalr M' L, CI ? i White lawn and batiste dresses rt§*lUiie printed on we can sell them to 5
\u25ba LIC|SL Ol ullUlI) kjnOo L.O, JlOrlf Wlgnt onirts . to en D_J trimmpd with fine embroidery Percale; bound in plain colors. you at less than half regular 4i. " MUVV VV*

Extra nne qality of'musltn. and Ure; stoe, Bto 14 years. Frl- Friday Bargain price ....
pric '

Ma |? FIOO^BOWMAN'swith or without collars. Friday C p A, da> Bargain price
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S

FIoor?BOWMAN S <

\u25ba A A
_ Mf\ Bargain price, each OCl» Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S

. i\ j" ITT Xa 1. 1 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S White Swiss bed sets with roll
UIIIV T7t sssssrS?as?iirifWru'Js; ~~1 si 25Gown, $1.25 to $1.50 <

*\u25a0 Slightly soiled from display. C? 10 Ift X 4 10 UOWM
TU ? « « . « « \u25a0

?
B| 9 j n f Frklay ... 9NFL <CI ipfcaMU IU fliOU Made of fine nainsook: low l CttlCOSltSThose who have benefited by the extraordinary values in Men S And DOVS j 9 r* a neck, short sleeves; trimmerf 4

\u25ba thi<; <;alp will want tn o.-. -vtm t, 17 -j r n ni ? .

Fourth Floor?BOW MAN S Children $ Coats with flne lace, embroidery and Made of cambric and nainsook:\u25ba IS v ale Will want to purchase ajl extra pair of shoes Fridav. {IQc Dr££t Sflirtu ribbon run beading. Friday, embroidery ruffles, insertion and

\u25ba Every pair of shoes left Of the Shorb Shoe Company
" urm "OUT*

White aerge and cashmere em- 9of lace flounces. Friday .... 95*
\u25ba stock will be placed on sale regardless of former price or have s'epaPafe P Vo« Mcoiia?" tl 25 to $4 89 S er
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co1 '" and s' cond fi°<"--BOWMAN'S second Fioor-BOWMAN-s

* value. Each transaction will be final, there being no ex- 8. 0,1e d:. Fr,dJLy . V,* 1 '" 10 I1*'0 * cuffs ' pr^i >39 :

\u25ba
changes, refunds or C. O. D. Sales. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

*' Curtains Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S TT A
'
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XTair 4yC Men', 79c fSB.SKa USi 59c and 69c
: Dre? Shirt, Coff.ePot, Attractive Prices For Fnday Forenoon

1 style? attached Bar- Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Turquoise blue enamel tea and Men S 50c Silk HatS, brown and slate colors ?"

59c Flouncing tl nn Baln prlce 59e ea"h* pot "'. whlte Ilned - r
onA Men 's 3 1 '50 and ? 200 Soft Hats ' sreen - h&ht and dark "

\u25ba ® yI.UU scotch Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S PTav brown and olive Special 98© *

( Embroidery flouncing. 27 In- Dl?;j. tfl Oft I BOWMAN'S?Basement. gray. Drown <inu uiivc, ????"??? ? ?;
? V i

\u25ba ehes wide. Friday Bargain price, ilaioS ?51.39 Lace . Men s $1.50 and $1.25 black Stiff Hats; all sizes from 4

\u25ba >a d
iwlii, 42-inch suiting. Friday Bar- U » 1 T n .

?

??

to 7%. Special 59$
Main Floor-BOWMAN s gam price, yard Men S 15c Curtains 69rCurtain Boys' SI.OO Scotch Mixed Hats. All sizes from 6H to

;
Main Floor BOWMAN'S Half IJoSe Colors are white and ecra; one

" T 7. Special 590^
.5c tacer « stretcher '

Torchon edg-e®. Friday Bar* 50c ScfSCS price, paJr {Oit P a>- r ay. pa r (59f Made of seasoned basswood;
\u25ba gain price, yard *

Main Floor-BOWMAV3 Fourth Floor-BOWMANS wide: M»e «x! 2ft ,tm- . e AAA AAA A A ± * A
\u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Black storm serge. Fine for Drlce

i-rlday Bargain

i I-all wear. Friday Bargain price, ?price 451 C I

\u25ba yard 33ft _ . ffO ft ft r _« ? BOWMAN'S?Basement.
* 59c Bab

Maln FIoor ~BOWMANS Men's 25c $3.00 Curtains
____ i

" Flo'unclng ?"77" ?
N",kvf"r

, 15ct039c ;
\u25ba o CI Art Rvno<lel»(L Cut s,llt an< l knitted 4-in- pair a< a -

_,
4

Hemstitched and scalloped; 27 DrOaQClOtn hands. Friday Bargain price, _
.. Spl.lO Willi*r.nndt

\u25ba inches wide. Friday Bargain each Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S »f niie UOOQS 4
price, yard Black only. Makes fine Fall ZiVL' *\u25ba M=| r-1

*
dresses. Friday Bargain price, Maln FIoor?BOWMAN S a? KemnantS 4

Main Floor?BOW MANS yard
y \u25a0 Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 25c Collars _

Persian Ijiwns, Organdies and ]
V 50c Satin ] Women's 25c venis I h

15c
n

to' 39c
,0

Im
yard.

P F?fday bI?- i

. ? , , ' *

,

Venise, lace and embroidery gain price, yard in# 4
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c
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lil?» Friday Bargain price, yajd lAa pacts, tight knees. Seconds. Frl- ?« n ~ \u25a0

\u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main dBV BarKal " T7 $2.00 Garden
\u25ba

Maln Floor BOWMAN'S 79 c to 9g c Hose X

\u25ba
P° rc h Gates, Croquet Sets, Camp Women's 50c

Children's Dresses
Stools and Baby Walkers Union Suits

,InKS BarKa ' n

*?:
\u25ba All at Reduced Prices for Friday Forenoon I 0 Hd ay

H"b! r gaTn'prlc
*

6

-i Tn n i /-a -t.
....

35ft Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S
\u25ba SI./J 1 orch Gate, 5-ft. extension and includes all fixtures. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S

\u25ba #1.45
?? ?. White Crochet <

\u25ba H9B Croquet Set; Friday Bargain price $3.79 D , 25c Cushion BedSpreads
$3.98 Croquet Set; Friday Bargain price $2.95 Boys 25c « 4
$1.98 Baby Walkers. Fridav Bargain price $1.49 Drawers lops ready for use; full

\u25ba 25c Folding Camp Stools. Friday Bargain price 19? Balbriggan drawers; knee and and
,UbJ?l« <l stamped I '?eaß dv

Cr Vor ; ili2 v.
a
iu

U
e
# I? 4\u25ba Third Floor BOWMAN'S. ankle length. Friday Bargain embroidering. FHday Bar*l?n U'.M value

\u25ba
p p P rlce ' eac h 12*X#k » 2 50 ralue »I.IW <

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Second FIoor? RITCT-M ,«?=
,2 J R va,ue IMS,k BeCOnd Floor BOWMAN S Main Floor-B«WMAN'S* <

Passage Through East
Prussia Quite Open

By Associated Press

St. Petersburg, Aug. 26, via London,
Aug. 27, 6.10 A. M.?A Russian army

order prohibits the use of food and
forage abandoned by the Germans in

East Prussia because of cases of
poisoning which have occurred at
Eydtkuhnen, Gumbtnnen and Inster-
burg.

According to ajl accounts the Ger-
mans were taken by surprise by the
rapidity of the Russian cavalry move-
ments and the dash through the Ma-
zure lake distance where five lines of
defense were flanked.

After the capture of Qurtjblnnen and
lnsterburg the line which was strong-
est, the Angerburg line, was taken
without fighting.

The swift Russian movement, to-
gether with the crossing of the river
Angerapp and the successful north-
ward march toward Neldenburg, seals
the fate of the central fortifications.
Fort Boyen is now surrounded on all
sides and passage through East Prus-
sia '? consequently quite open.

EVERETT PIANOS

Are to be found In the homes of the
best musicians everywhere. See andhkar them here. J. H. Troup Music
House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

Blockade Is Declared
by Vice-Admiral Kato

By Associated Press
Tsing Tau, Aug. 27, 11.50 A. M.?

Vlee-Admlral Sadakichi Kato, from
his flagship, the battleship Suwo, sent
a wireless message to Governor Meyer
Waldeck this morning declaring a
blockade of the leased territory of
Kiao-Chow. Later the Japanese war-
ships appeared outside the harbor and
shelled a small island off the coast
which was not occupied by the Ger-
mans.

The German governor notified Willis
,R. Peck, American consul at Kiao-
IChow that he had twenty-four hours
to leave if he so desired. Mr. Ppck,
however, elected to remain.

REGISTRATION IS
IMPORTANT NOW

Voters Should See That They Are
Assessed in Order to Vote at

the Next Election

Next Wednesday Is the last day toi
be assessed for the general election,
November 3.

It Is important that all Republican
voters and all Independents in th«
city see they are assessed on Septem-
ber 2, for If they are not they can-
not pay their taxes and if they have
no tax receipts they cannot be regis-
tered.

No matter If a voter was registered
and enrolled in the Spring; that reg-
istration does not count now. All
previous registrations have expired
and any voter who desires to vote In
November must be registered thi»
Fall. The three registration days are:

First day, Thursday, September 3,
Second day, Tuesday, September 15,
Third day. Saturday, October 3.
Just at present the most Important

thing for Republican and indepen-
dent voters in Harrisburg to remem-
ber Is to see that they are assessed.
It is the voter's duty to see he la
assessed. If his name is on the as-,
sessor's books he can pay his taxes,
register and vote.

If his name Is not there after Sep-
tember 2, he cannot pay his taxes
legally, register or vote.

Son of Chief of Staff
Loses Life in Battle

Paris, Aug. 27, 7.05 A. M.?Xavier
de Castelnau, the 12-year-old son of
General Castelnau, chief of staff, was
among the killed in the recent action.

WILSON WILLTAKE REST
Washington, D. C., Aug. 2 7.?Presi-

dent Wilson has decided to take a few
days' vacation. Ho will leave late to-
day for Cornish, N. H., to remain until
Monday or Tuesday.

Get Vessels Quickly,
Says Herman Ridder

By Hrrman Ridder

We do not wish to build upon the
adversity of others. We do not need

to. But if, in the present self-wrought
chaos of European trade we do not
take advantage of the present oppor-
tunity of rehabilitating our merchant
marine we shall fail in a great econo-
mic duty which we owe not only to
ourselves but to those other peaceful
nations of the world which, like our-
selves, are suffering from the war and
which depend to an extent, which is
Increasing dally, upon this country to

Remember
It ia wise to get rid quickly of

aifcnents of the organs of diges-

tion?of headache, languor, de-
pression of spirits?the troubles

for which the best, corrective ia

The ' \u25a0 < \u25a0\u25a0 ' Salt ofAny'
Sold avarywhar*. Is bozo*. 10c? 2Re.

feed and clothe them. To avail our-
selves of this opportunity we must act
swiftly. Unless all estimates of the
tremendous sacrifices inseparable from
modern warfare are in error the very
magnitude of the present struggle
must be the cause of an early peace.
With a cessation of hostilities will
come renewed competition from Eu-
rope on a scale and with a ruthless-
ness never known before. The nationswill have to recoup what they have
lost and they will strive to do so withthe shapened enterprise which inevit-
ably follows war. Opportunity isknocking at our door
be a long time before she does so
again.

| translated by saying, "My beloved
country,'may thou rest secure!" The

[ German national existence had been
made the stake in an uncertain war.
Heavy doubt clouded the minds of
German sympathizers when they real-
ized the enormous forces arrayed
against the Vaterland. But German
strategy has been vindicated and the
German arms have been triumphant
beyond all expectation.

Yesterday the German Ambassador
arrived from Berlin. He is on his
way to resume his duties at Washing-
ton. In an interview he stated quite
simply, as if It was entirely a matter
of course. "My wife has Joined the
Red Cross at Munich, my son is with
the Emperor's Guard, and would I
could serve tny country at the front."
There Is a spirit of self-sacrifice and
courage behind Germany that must
win the admiration of the vorld.

Germany will win the war. Deter-
mined men ready to majte the ex-
treme sacrifice, directed by the master
iatelllgence of highly specialized com-
manders, make a combination that Iswell nigh Invincible. The morale of
the French army has suffered. Ttie
advance of the Germans will continue
on the schedule mapped out by the
general staff.

Manganese May Soon Be
Sent to United States

Steel manufacturers remain non-
committal as to the probable effect of
the war. A fair amount of foreign'
business has been placed and mora la

pending- Home consumers are plac-
ing orders in fair volume, notwith-
standing the recent advance In price,
and If the new levels are maintained
for the remainder of the year, opera-
tions of steel companies for the lastsix months will show marked Improve-
ment over those of the first half.

Fe&r of a shortage of manganese is
passing, due to arrangements withEnglish producers for the resumption
of shipments this week. Within afortnight it is expected that the move-
ment of Oils Important alios' from
Great Britain and South America willassume fair proportions.

"SINGER STORE"
?

A Lire Wire
i.Tw a,^ B£ urS Bewln «r machine storeIs the SINGER. No Indication of dulltimes with them. Shipments of car
loads or Singer machines arrive at Hnr-
?. ur l' Factories are all equipped
»hii ii i s ' D s er - Millions are making
their living on Singer machines. Theyare durable, light-running and fastmoney makers. Cheap grade machinesare a thing of the past. Departmentstore machines, White, Domestic. Free,etc., you can buy at the Singer store
from SIS.OO to 123.00 new. Their storewas established «0 years ago, and Is agreat convenience to the public.?Ad-
vertisement.

USED AND REBUIL.T PIANOS

<">n sale this week. Good squares, $35
|up. Guaranteed uprights SBS up.
| Terms $3 to (fi rponthly. J. H. Troup
Alualc House, 16 South Market Square. I
?Advertisement.

Deaths and Funerals
FUNERAL, OF Ming BOMGARDIVER
Funeral services for Miss Mary Elisa-

beth Bomgardner. aged 2« years, who
died at the home of her parents, atAqueduct, Tuesday afternoon, were held
at the German Catholic Chuich, Walnut
street, this morning, at 9 o'clock.
Burial was made In the Mount Cal-vary Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHARI.ES (HER-
MAN

Funeral services for Mrs. Charles
Bierman, aged 44 years, who died ather home. 1409 Market street, on Mon-day, were held this afternoon. Burialwas made at Tremont.

WARREN W. CORNELL
Funeral services for Warren W. Cor-

r.?"uaßred S4 .years, son of Mr. and Mrs.W. E. Cornell, who was killed by light-ning on Monday at Ashevllle, N. C..were held from the home of his pa-
rents, 442 Walnut street, this after-noon, at 3 o'clock. Burial was made Inthe East Harrlsburg Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF CHILDFuneral services for Harry F. Ohm-
macht. 735 South Twenty-third streeton Teusday. were held to-day. Thebody was taken to L«banon, where
burial was made.

FCS'ERAL OF THEODORE D. ERR
Funeral services for Theodore D Erb,

aged 39 years, for twenty years a fire-man on the Harrlsburg branch of thaPhiladelphia and Reading Railroad,
who died Monday night at his home.325 Crescent Street, will be held fromhis hooM to-morrow afternoon, at 1:30
oVJock- Burial will be made in tha
£a»t Hftrrlaburg Cqgaatery. <

Tells of Disappearing Flag.
There was a day when the Ameri-can flag In Certain pert* of the world

outnumbered all others. Now many
of the house flag* of private trading
concerns are seen more
Unless we take advantage of the pres-
ent opportunity to secure the magnifi-
cent fleet of German ships at present
tied up In our ports and arrange ournavigation laws to suit the needs of a
great mercantile Industry we may as
well resign ourselves to a "Swiss navy"
of commerce.

Germany Will Beat
Allies, Says Ridder

By Herman Bidder
Xleb vaterland, magst rublg seln!"

This wonderful line from the Ger-man national song bears a deep sig-
nificance to-day. It may be freely

THURSDAY EVENING.
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